
hotel." One, of the -men discovered a
light:in the top story of the hotel and
upon investigation found that it Illu-
minated the « drummers* sample room.
It was furnished with very comfort-
able chairs .and was turned over to
the party. About 5 a. m. the porter
came into the -room to clean up and
as he turned on the light one of the
ladies awoke- with a scream, which so
startled" the \u25a0 porter that he beat a
hasty retreat down the three flights of
stairs.

'

Ray Dinsmore. who had driven up.
had just 40 minutes"' sleep when this
exciting.incident occurred. The scream
so thoroughly awoke him- that he de-
cided to go down and. look over the
car and fill it with oil and gasoline.
The party left Petaluma at 7 a. m. and
reached Santa Rosa an hour and a half
later. Alter

-
the races they left the

City of Roses at noon and reached
Sausalito at 5:30 p. in., after a most
enjoyable trip....

"W..'r. Cowen of Los Angeles. Ram-
bler agent for southern California, re-

ports that he has
recently made de-
livery of a 3S
horsepower four
cylinder touring

car and
-

36 horsepower four cylinder
Rambler roadster to the. Richardson
construction company of the City of
Mexico,and states that these cara will
be used over a bis: distance of desert
land and sand. The Richardson company
bought a 32 horsepower Rambler eight
months ago and was so well pleased
with the car that these additional pur-
chases were the result. Cowan is proud
of these sales. «s he feels that repeat
these sales, -as he feel* that repeat
orders are the best indication of the
merits of the goods.

.VOTES OF TflK AtTO
<^-Rj H. Thompson, who lately pur-
chased a Speedwell, left yesterday on a

On board the liner Alameda. which

arrived yesterday from Honolulu, is

part of the Hawaiian exhibit for the
Alaska -Yukon exposition. The re-

mainder of the exhibit will be taken
to Seattle direct on the army trans-

port Dix. Lloyd Chikls. special agent

for Hawaii to the exposition, was a
passenger on the liner, and will-have
charge of the installation of the exhibit
at Seattle.

The United States government con-
tributed $25,000 and a $25,000 building
toward the Hawaiian

-
exhibit. The

territorial government contributed
$2."f.000 arid the. residents of the terri-
tory $10,000. On the Alameda's next
trip the liner will brinp: from the island
port 10 pretty Hawaiian girls, who will
serve canned pineapple \on koa table?.
On the China, which left Hongkong
yesterday, there will come from Hawaii
a band of singers, who will introduce
south eea music to the .people of
Seattle., *

, During the life of thr exposition
every steamer from Hawaii will bring
fresh tropical fruit, tvhich will be sold
and away at the Hawaiian head-
quarters. An attempt will also be
made to establish an aquarium 'In
which the wonderful colored- fish' of
Hawaiian waters will make their first
appearance' on the mainland. A trial
shipment of these fish will-be sent
north on the Dix..::/HZ

Ten Pretty Girls and Tropical
Fruit to Be Added to the

Attractions . A

Alameda Brings Aland's Agent

and §ome.of His Display
for Seattle Show

most Interesting trip. tji«itinerary ©?

which will take innorthern California.
Oregon and on to Seattle. wner«
Thompson and his party willvisitthe
fair. . m %

.m
**j£mimM

It has b«*en reported that th© roads
between Cloverdale and LaXeport are
now in splendid condition. This route
leads over the moat picturesque road*
in the state, passing over the high,
mountains and Pteta grade. thenc*»
down into Highland Springs and on to>
Clear. Lake. •••

\u25a0 .
Norman VT. DeVaux of the Auburn

motor car company will leava Saturday-

for th« factory, where he Is srolns to
hurry the shipments to^ the coast.

TV. C. Callan of Merced i« in town.
bavins- made the run yp in bis new
Thomas flyer.

Quite a number of Pullman owners
made the trip up to Santa Rosa on
Saturday and Sunday for the auto rac*»

and ro.«e carnivaL Among thes« ""n"^,
went were F. O. Benstrom and friend •\u25a0».\u25bc
Mrs. Weske, G. W. Kliery.H. M.Owens/
Mr. Rled and others. The trip wan
made without mishap or delays.• • • •

The society women of Los Angeles

are making arrangements to hold
automobile races at Ascot park May

31. The event will be held for the
benetit of the orphans' home. The»
dealers' association of southern Cali-
fornia has promised to do all in its
power to make >|he occasion one of
creat success. ItIs s«ld that the meet
will be a society affair, and that tha
boxes will be sold for $100 each.

\n event of much interest in motor-
cycle circles of tn* coast will tak«
place next Sunday, wbrn the Coliseum
|motor track near Los Angeles will be.
'reopened for raeinsr- Itis said that a
[number of big matches will take place,
and some fast time will be made.

Captain Harry \1 Jones, master of

Ihe t'niled .Stsies steamer General
Alexander. ws.«« Ihe recipient of a medal
<*f hor.cr yesterday, pr^pented to him
by th* vtbt .department for bravery.

Tb* presentation of the jncial took
p!a«-«» In the offlce of the chief quar-

icrrsaster of t^is dfpartir.ent. In the

3Lh»eac«> of th<» chief quartermaster,

«7oloael H. R. StevenF, his assistant,

Lieutenant O. P. ii.Hazard, acted as
master of ceremoaies.

A« he presented th<^ silver medal
to C*j>tain Jon»» he at the same time
read to blra the following letter:

Trensyrv !>epartnient-
W«sh:rss:tOTi. ifay 3.

"
19<t?.

—Captain
Harry I- Jones, master steamer Gen-
eral Alexander. U. S. A- Sir: There is
transmitted herewith a silver medal of
honor, awarded to you by this depart-
ment under acts of congress approved
June 20, IST4. and May 4. ISS2, in rec-
ognition of gallant conduct exhibited
In rescuing two. men from drowning
in Fan Francisco hay January ?. ISO*.
Itaffords th!?« department Croat pleas-
ure to have this opportunity -to com-
mend the services rendered by you upon
the occasion mentioned. Respectfully.

C. D. HILLES,
Assistant i?ecretary.

Those present at the ceremonies were
Oolonel \V. A. Simpson, Colonel C. G.
TVoodsrard. Colonel W. I*Finley and
Colonel G. R. Smith.

The act for which Captain Jones was
rewarded took place January *. .• -

The tug Alexander was steaming:
down thg bay when two men. Corporal
Harry Williams of the coast artillery
and John Dillon, a deckhand, were
thrown into the bay by a sudden lurch
of the vessel. Captain Jones jumped
overboard from the upper deck of the
tug- and held the two men above water
until others on the army craft came to
their assistance.

Colonel Frederick yon Sehrade.r. who
i* to relieve Colonel J. B. Bellinger as
chief of the transport service at this
port, win leave St. lx>uis nest Monday.
snd will assume his duties here on
May t*>.

'
He will be accompanied by

Mrs. yon Pchrader. hut the other mem-
ber* of the family will remain in St.
Louis for the present.

Brigadier General John McClellan.
U. S. A., retired, now livingat San Jose,
paid his respects to General Weston
yesterday.

Jamps*From Tug Into the Bay

to Save Artilleryman and
Deckhand

Captain Harry L. Jones Given
Medal for Rescuing Two

Men From Drowning

WAR DEPARTMENT
REWARDS BRAVERY

R. R. L'HOMMEDIEU
.Another automobile record went a

glimmering yesterday. Gordon Murray

and Frank Bryant .drove the four
cylinder Auburn -around the bay in a

successful attempt to lower Harvey's

harnbicr record for the Tourist clip
given by Hazlett L. Felton and Harry

W. Bogcn. This racing pair last Sat-;

urday decided they would like to take
part in- the road- race at Santa Rosa,

and went, to the City of roses hoping

that ;the officials would, fellow them, to
start. In this they were unsuccessful,
and, \u25a0 still wishing to try the car out,

made the run around the _bay early
yesterday morning.

The car left Oakland at five'minutes
past 5 o'clock,! and at two minutes past

\6 o'clock had • reached the checking

station at San Jose, having covered the
distance on the other, side of the bay

in ;57 minutes. About three minutes
were lost after this in- taking on oil
and gasoline. Then the trip up this
side of the : bay began, and at

7:24:32 1-5 o'clock they reached the
finishing line, making the trip up from
San Jose in 1 hour and 22 minutes
32 1-5 seconds.' or covering the whole
distance in 2 hours 19 minutes '32 1-5

seconds. >.
This beats Harvey's record in the

Rambler for the -distance by 4 min-
utes 15 4-5 seconds, and gives pos-
session of the Tourist perpetual cup,
until, this record' ia lowered, to the
Auburn motor car company.

A new car has reached the local mar-
ket. Itis a California production and-

has more than
made an enviable
reputation in Los
Angeles, where It
was built. The

i/urucnr n«s \u25a0 occn so popular in the
southern city that it is only until the
present time that the manufacturers
have been able to broaden out their
interest and reach San Francisco. The
Durocar will be handled- by the Duro
auto company of San Francisco, at the
head of which, is W. A..Breen and J. A.
Houlihan. The latter is well known
in San Francisco, but lately ha* been
connected \u25a0with an ignition house.
Within the next 24 hours the fullltne
of-demonstrators will bo on exhibition
at. 489 GoldenGate avenue.

R. M.Bowzer, in bringing inthe first
Dtirocar demonstrator to San Francisco

yesterday, had an
exciting

- experi-
ence on the trip.
He left the Slough
city for San Fran-

cisco by way o" Tracy late Monday
afternoon, and in trying to reach Traey
found that the river had. broken
through the levee and had flooded the
country, and the only bridge by which
he '.c.ould

- have crossed had been
wrecked by a steam roller, going
through the floor. The roads were new
to him anil practically all th« informa-
tion about the right direction seemed
to be wrong, for fully.a dozen times he
bad to retrace his course, j lie finally
reached Modesto, where 'he crossed
and' came on up to Sail l«"rurie!sco,
having bedn 14 hours at the wheel dur-
irig this trying trip. Itwill be fully
a .week before Stockton can be reached
In anything Uke a direct route.

;. Don C. McCord of the Willys-Over-
land motor car company reported the

arrival yesterday
of two carloads
of Marion Flyers,
which are now' at the salesrooms.

He^alno reports the sale and delivery
of two Overlands. One of which was
sold to;Homer,, Smith.

Ed Mohrlg of Moore motor supply
combany yesterday received a report

to the effect that
SO per cent of the
cars in;the- Santa
Rosa road race

\u0084

-.... \u0084:. used Monbgram,
oil. 'The Auburn, which broke the.rec-
ord around the bay yesterday, also
used the same oil.

I. J." MOrseV San Francisco manager
of the Locomobile Company of America

"branch, 'reports
the sale of Loeo-
raoblle cars to the
following persons:
J. S. Silverberg,

A. A.Moore and Wellington Gregg. S.
S."S SoUthworth; who has taken the
agency for the Locomobile for Alameda
county, has placed an Order: for-six of
the new shaft drive cars to take .carXs
of the remainder of the season across
the. bay.

Ray Dlnsmore, the expert of 'the
Packard factory, who is located on the•i*!

'
f
* -"-"•' -

coast, had a very
interesting 1 trip to
the Santa Rosa
races in a Packard
truck. Late Sat-

urday afternoon it was decided to make
the.trip. the party at the time 6f start-
ing nuhibering'. 16, several of them
being the. wives of the men aboard.
The start was made from th*v city on
the d:45 p. m. boat; and Petaluma.was
reached at 2:3da. m... They had figured
that this would be a good place to
stop

-
for."'the night, as certainly no'

accommodations could- be had at Santa
Rosa.V: Unfortunately -for tfte party the
pam« condition ;existed .at Potaluma.
and they decided to take a few. naps
n« thflS phnfrsMn '- th« \u25a0-

porrldnm \u25a0of vthe

Captures ;the Tourist Perpetual
Cup Offered by Pelton

and Bogen

Auburn Car Lowered Record for

the Distance Yesterday
Morning ,

FAST AUTO TIME
AROUND THE BAY

San Mateo County Wants
Boulevard Maintained;,

REDWOOD CITY. May U.
—

Results

of great import pTromise. to develop at

the meeting or the Peninsula league

to be held in this^city tomorrow night,

when the subject of good roads will be
given earnest consideration. That. the
interest of the peninsula at large has
been' aroused in the meeting is evi-

denced by the of acceptan?es

that have been received by the local

board of trade which will entertain the
visitors with a banquet. :

The possibility that the supervisors
of the county ma")' maintain the pres-
ent automobile boulevard in condition,
if it is put in shape once more, has
been received with approbation by the
motor enthusiasts of this county and
San Francisco, who at this timo find
the only connecting: highway between
the two counties virtually closed, to
their use. /\u25a0

The league members will meet at.G
o'clock In th* Odd Fellows' building
for consideration of various problems,
the, boulevard projects being reserved
for discussion until the banquet to.be
served at 8 o'clock.

LEAGUE BANQUET WILL
BOOST GOOD ROADS

McCullough. 2023 Market street, is
designing a theater building for Market
and Church streets.

' •

First Steps Taken for Forma-
tion of New Organization

Preliminary steps were taken yester-
day at a meeting 1

at the St. Francis ho-
tel for the formation of a Convention
league, to be composed of the leading
commercial organizations in the city,
and the purposes of which will be to

induce various bodies to hold their
conventions in San Francisco.

Kirk Harris of the Hotel Hamlin was
elected chairman, and among those
present were:

W. B. Pringle and Thomas Magee of
the San Francisco realty board; Al-
phonse Hirsch of the San Francisco As-
sociation of Optometrists; Syrams and
Atkins of the Merchants' association;
Gerstle and Castle of the chamber of
commerce; A. B. C. Dohrmann and V.11.
Meyer of the California Promotion
committee; Harris and Stewart of the
San Francisco Hotelmen's association;
K. T.Maples of the Western Hotelmen's
Protective association: F. E. Batturs of
the Southern Pacific; Arthur R. Briggs
of the California state board of trade,
and George B. Sperry of the Merchants'
exchange. ip3£§JjS£iS£ -.

' -
After several speeches a committee

consisting- of Harris, Priugle. Gerstle,
Meyers and Brlggs was "appointed to
draw wit the working plans of, the or-
ganization and to report to the gen-
eral membership June 1. The first
meeting: of the committee will be
May 17.

'
;;

r"-vr"-v

CONVENTION LEAGUE IS
AIM OF BUSINESSMEN

Was Wife of Former Super-
visor of San Francisco

Mrs. Martha Gamble Fraeer. -wife of
Hugh Freser. a former supervisor of
th!s c'.ty. died Monday night at her
home, 654 Golden Gate avenue. She
xcb.s a native of Garragh. County Derry.
Ireland, and So years old.

•
Besides h^r

husband two rons survive lier. Thomas
•T. Fraser and Hugh W. Fraser. \u25a0*• The
funeral will take place tomorrow from
the First United Presbyterian church. '

MRS. MARTHA G. FRASER
DIES AT HER HOME HERE

V»m Are'l.o*lt»B Slonej-

If you liave a vacant' room in y«:»ur

house. Rent it—a little ad in The Call
will do it. Phone Kearny 86 and-tbe
"ad man"\wiil call.

Places to Be Conducted Jointly
Under Five Year Lease 1 :

Tlie Grand hotel was yesterday leased
to Kirk"Harris, manager of the "Hotel
Hamlin. and»P. A.-Young1,manager .for
the. Grand, for a term of five years,
and the two places will now be con-
ducted jointly. .Both hotelmen are
•well-known. Young having been niad-
agrer of the Russ house and the Xetlwr-
land hotel prior to the fire. A..AY.Wilson, owner of the, Grand whohadpersonal -charge of- the Granil. has de-
cided ito devote his time .to. his real
estate* holdings. v-'.: .V-h

If Proposition Carries,^ Boule-
;>; yards Will Be Built

SAX RAFAEL, May 11.— Following
the meeting with representatives from
the Sonoma County automobile club
last week Countd Supervisors Michael
Burke and xLouis Pistoles! have an-
nounced that they will rail a bond
election In their supervlsoral district
for the purpose of bonding: the dis-
tricts to. defray the expense of con-
structing: sood roads.

Should the proposed election Carry,
southern Marin' county will be pro-
vided with,macadamized boulevards of
the first class. According to speci-
fications the roads 'will'be widened to
25 feet and they will"be covered with
four inches. of rock and four inches of
macadam. - . , ..-,:

The- proposed roads will be con*
structed from Sausalito to San Rafael
and to Bollnas.

-

HAMLIN AND GRAND
HOTELS ARE MERGED

BOND ELECTION FOR
GOOD ROADS IN- MARIN

" - -
', •- '. \u25a0

•\u25a0
' • \u25a0 •..-.-\u25a0 \u25a0 ..:.-,-\u25a0\u25a0..-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-"... -.' • \u25a0
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Oakland-San Francisco
Record Lowered Again

PART OF HAWAIIAN
EXHIBIT EN ROUTE

The Auburn car and crew that lowered the auto record around the
j bay. They are, reading, from left to right: Harry W. Bogen, Gordon

Murray (at the wheel) and Frank Bryant.. ;.
*

4

Dnroear the
.Latest Agtncy

Roarfa Cloned .-•- to '. Mo<-kton

.Uarton turn \u25a0

Have Arrived

[an lined
-

Monojp-iim Oil

nroent Salra
of 'Locomobile*

XttVel Trip
,*ln-Auto "trnok

More
-

Sales j
of Rambler* I

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AND DEATHS
Notable Deaths

XKOMAS OTTTCHXXGS. A FIOKEER OF
PETAI-UJtA—P*>ia!unja. M*y 11.

—
Thomas

Hutchingß. » ptoof^r resid«*at of thi«county,
and :. native «f Kagland. dl<>d here today,
*red ~K. Ilf 1«-iiv*-«. a widow and two chil-
dren. He wa* a w«-ll to do. retired rawher,
who passed his t-ar'y years in tbe British
o«tt.

JXSSE A. GHEEK. MAVAGEB FOE 6TAXD-
AED OIL CoMPAKY—lndlawipolis, Ind.. May
:!.-jci^ A. <;,-<\u25a0. '1. Icdiaoa manager f->r
tn<>
'

Ftacdafd oil ooenpany. is di sd at liis
home In thss city. He was at different time*
tnanagtr '<( several local Standard etatioas
in tbe wrtf

AXFEES A. PECOCK. HOTEUtAK—St. Paul.
May It.—Alfred A. Pe««ck. pr«p>ietor of
the Ryitn botel. <Si»d bert.Ust night, aged

?2 years. \u25a0/ ',
rEEDIKAKD VOX BEZXIECK. ILLUS-

TaATOE—B»^rl;n, May 11.—Ferdinand roa
n««nlcck. a.nited illostralor, died todiy
aff^r nn operation.

RESORTSBirth,marrisge end death notices vnt by mail
wfJJ not Im» ra^erfd. Ttiey must J>e banded in at

Hth«?r of tb«> pnbllcaUnn bfCr^s 'and be. indorse!
with th* na-me and wlflence of.persons author-

IxM to have tlie Katne published. Notices re-
rtrlrrpd simply f«> tbc ar.noiwenn'nt of the pv^t
are published on»* in thi» roiuan free of chargp.

HONOLULU BMUTbcAn
And Back 1110, rtnt Claw j« mJ«*S. *urf
\u25a0MWMiMM^MaMKI boating, surf

board riding, cea bathlaj. swiuuniag and
aquatic sports; fishia;, baseball, tennis,
golf, automobilint;.

\u25a0 Most attractive »pot Ob entire
round world tour.
IFive and one half days from Saa Fran-
cisco by S. S. Al.imeda (wireli^s). aailinr
May 13. June 5. 28* July IT.etc. BOOK
NOW and swur* the be*t berths.

Mnc to Tahiti,»vrZealand and
Australia

—
S." S. Mariposa Sailing

May SI.- July 1. etc. Tahiti tnd back,
$125. • WeUlastoß and back. 9260.

O. S. 9. Co.. O7U Market «t.. Tfleph»n« E^amy IS»1

MARRIAGE LICENSES
The following marriage licrnsws w«-re Issued

lln
San FraDclnco Tuesday. May 11. l»09:

BAIXTII—PKELLY—John A. Balch. 32. Hono-
lulu, and llci«a B. Skelly, 2«, Butte, Mont.

FERBO— NICOBA—^Donwnico Ferro. 2C, and
Anna Mconu 13. both of 1*29 Dupont «t.

KI'RITA—YAMAMOTO—Takegiro Kurita. 40.
VftXlcjo. and Ine l'amamoto. 26. 202S Pine St.

LEGLERUtEB
—

HAIXES
—

Edward Legnerrler.
27. and Zoe Halne*, 20, both of 504 Valencia
«wt.

MACKUOTH—BAWLIXS—Ottn H. Mackroth
Jr., 32, 27ta fnion et.. and Clara C. Rawlins,
38. 305 Walnot ft.

-
MrACLIFFE MALOXEY

—
Cornelius MeAuliff*.

26. and Sarah MaUney, 22, both of 2028 Mc-
AlUctcr st.

BODT—JOIIAXSEN—!>><m"ard B"dt. 33. 246 Oik
«t.. and lnjreborg Jchansea. .".0, 430 Fell ft.

TAXAKA—TANAKA
—

Kestotaro Tanaka. 33.
•d4Masano T&naka. 32, both of ]SL*7U Geary
•trwt.

•"
\u25a0

•' "

WILLS
—

lOCKG
—

Herry G. Wills. 25, 433
Hayes «.. and Etta M. Voubj, 20. 12T>0. • <h»»Tr«tn «t.

BIRTHS
LAC—In this city. May 2. 1903. to the wife of

a . K. i-»'i- » daQgbter.

MILLER
—

In Oakland. «»'.., May 11. 1800, to
the wlr> «.f W. A. Miller, a daughter.

\u25a0 tb»- repose of her soul, eorampncilis' at in
o'clock k, m. Interment St. Mary's cemetery.

McKINNEY—Byron Hunter AlcKidnev. beloved
linsband of Ella McKinney. loving" fatUer ofMll<lri«d McKinney. loving son of Mrs. LoniSe-
AlcKinney. and beloved brother of Slt«. 3i' A.Rrown, the late CArrie B. Mcl.ea and Mrs.
E. M.\u25a0\u25a0Klstfr'. and the late G. E; McKln^ney. A. member of I'nity lodge No. 131,
I. O. O. F. (Marysvllle and J)rovllle pa-
pers pif-ane copy.) . , .

Funeral •
notice hereafter.

NAVABTH—I6 nealdsbnrg. Sonoma county.
Cal.. May 11, lim, Kdwani. beloved husbandof Hazel Xavarth, father-of Hazel Navarth.loving son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Senmor, and
brother of Selma and M«i Xavarth and' Mm.
K. 11. Fischbedk, « :natite of Nebraska.aged 23 years 6 months and 11 days A
member of Aloah club and Machinists' union,
:local Xo. '68.

-
: .

Xotice of funeral hereafter." -:
O'CON2fOH-In ti)M cltv. May 10. IWW. Han-

lei. dearly beloved son of the late Jeremiah
and Ellen O'Connor, and brother or Bar-tholomew. Thomas and Ellen U"Conuor. a na-tive of Couuty Cork. Ireland, aged 30 years
11 months and 17 days. A member of Ala-nieda council, V. JI. I. : \u25a0 .:-

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Inrit»Hi to attend tlie funeral tomorrow (Thurs-
day), May 13, 1!K», at Sils o'clock a. m.,
from the parlors of Mc'Avoy & O'Hara. 2224
Market strwt near Fifteenth, thence to St.Paul's church, where a requiem high mass
will be celebrated for the repose of hissoul, commencing at » a. m. lutorment Iloly
Cross cemetery. \u25a0\u25a0..;\u25a0\u25a0,'\u25a0\u25a0£\u25a0:\u25a0- .• , .. \u25a0

O'IIARA—In this city, May 11. I!KK>. William,
dearly beloved sou of William and Bridget

:H Hara. and devoted brother of Molllp, Pat-
rick." John. Thomas, -Joseph and Martin

.O'Hara. Mrs. J. H.,Edrcls. Mrs. Aug. En-
jrelke nnd Mrs. A. Compere, a native ;of.San Franclscw, 1 Cal. -\u25a0

Tlie funeral will take place tomofrow
(Thursday), May 13. iJKtt. at liX o'clocka. - m.. from

-
the parlors •of Valente, "Jlarlni.'

Marais & Co.. 040 flreen • street l*twr>eD
...Stockton nnd Powell. -Interment Holy Cr»w«.cemetery. \.-

' .
PAHK—In Piilo»Alto,"-Cal., May 5. 19t)9:<hv

accident), D*«an W. Park, husband of Alice
L: Part, and fattier of Cail J. and Harriet.Park, a native of. Boston.

\u25a0; Funeral and cremation May 9.-
EYAN—In Reno, Xev./ May 7, l»0t>. "Jesse J
;Ryau, beloved husband of

*
Annie

'
ll.vud.

'b«".Joyed father of 'Jckjw Ryau. son of -Mrs. =M«ry
J. and ;the late Michael Ryan,*- and -"brother,o£ Arthur. Walter and Isabell Rynu and Mrs.
J. O'Connor, and the late Martha' K. Ryan
and Orlii Ryan, a

"
native of Sao •

Franclwo,
•Cal., aged 32 years 4 months and'l «lay. :•>
r Remains' at the funeral parlors of- GatltnerBrothers, ; 34t!0 Sixteenth street biHWeeti

\u25a0 Church . and Sauches. Intcrrccut .(private),
Holy Cross cemetery. . »

- .
SMITHt-lii this city. May 10. IDW,' Thirza\u25a0',:sii>itlu". belove<l wife of the late Alexander

• Smith, ami mother -of •.Mrs. R. E.'-' Gibsun
Mrs. A: F. Bridge. Mrs.

-
W.;S. ,Allen? aad

ttilliam A.,and Sidney H.. Smith, a native
fjof •\u25a0England., aged 75

"
years?.

- ~ .. The funeral will,take -place' today (Wednes-
day). -May .12. ]fHt».vat :»,\u25a0 o'clock .;'a:-^m..'
:rrom ber. late" residence, 2220 ;Webster :street!.Servirrs :aud interment private.;- Pleased omit•-.flowers.. .....'

'
\u25a0 \u25a0 ;*c ,;

TAYLOR—In Oaklaud. r»l.. May 11. 1900 ;,Amanda. J. Taylor, lwloved wife of,John A.
J ;Taylor, and .'mother of ;Charles >H. nnd Frank

J: Taylor aOd Mrs.. A. L. Douthit,"'. a;uatirc'< Wheatland,.': Ix-naweev county.' :Mich.".-, aged
'.(K»! years":.'} 'months and 27 days.- . -.'.-;.-

WEIS—In "this:city; May 11. KKH». KlisabfTh';I;?-Wels.
'
a 'lnative of

'
Alsaw- Lorraine,-v Germany,"

aged. 7?; years. ;;v
'
'?: :-- "; .-r.--.-t-

Remains at- the parlors of;Green. Ryan:*
/Donobne; v,imrtheast -corner of- Sixteenth :and. (Jucrrpro streets. \u25a0\u25a0

" •- .. \u0084 .. . -. ; ';

Infermeot CxprMs Lawn opmetery. via >tec-
tric funeral i-ar from TUlrteeutU aud West. Mission struts. -».,-/

' -
FRASEH— Entered into rt-st. In tUls city. May

10. 1909, at h«- late rwidfnce, G2l Golden
Gate avenue, Martha Gamble Fraser.. <le-

.rotpd wire of IJupli Fraser, and loving mother
of Thames T. and-Hngh W. K.rawr Jr., and
the late .James W. and Willian Grant Fraser,
a native of Garragh, County Derry, Ireland,
aged 85 years 3 months and 8 days.. -

Friend*. aud acquaintances are- respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral services tomor-
row (Thursday), May 13, at 2 p. m., at the
Tirst .' United". Presbyterian -

church. Golden-
Gate avenue \u25a0 between •SteiDer. and^ Pierce-
street*. Interment Cypress :Lawn cemetery,
by. funeral car from Thirteenth and' West
Mission Streets. ;

HELLWIG—In AlTarado. Cal.. •May 10. lftOO,
Frederick P., lwloved husband of Emma. Hell-
wip. loving father of Erie nnd Eloi^e
Hellwitr. and son of Mrs. Phillip Hellwl?.
and brother Of Georpe P. Hellwlg,a native
of Alvarado, Cal., sg'ed 3« years 0 months
and S days..

" "
'. . . '-;

Friends and . acquaintances are respect-
fullyinvited to attend she funeral to»lay
(Wednesday), May 12, 190». at 1:30 o\;lock
p. m.. from his late (residence, Alvarado. In-
terment Mount Edca cemetery.

HirOUES— in this city. May 10. l»09. Charles. Atieoste,; dearly beloved husband of Emilie
HnitueS. a native of Paris, France, aiiod s'j

years 11 months and- 10 days.. »A member
of the San Francisco Society fMr the,Preve-
ntion of:Cruelty .to -'Animals. \u25a0 ,' _\u25a0

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
intltPd' to attend

'
tlie funeral \u25a0 tomorrow

(Thursday), May 13, at 2 p. m.. from the. par-
lors of Carew & English, IOISMJeary street.
Cremation Odd Fellows' . cemetery.

JENKI2TS— In this city. May 10, 130>,, JoJin
S 11., dearly, beloved husband of Annie Jenkins,

devoted father of Robert and Isabelle Jcnkius.
and brother of Robert, Tom and George Jen-
kins, a native of Ireland." aged 53, years.

Friend* and ». acqualtitani^es are • respect-"
fully Invited. to attend the funeral ."today
(Wednesday), at 2 o'clock p. m., from

'
his

late residence. ICO3 Castro street near. Clip-
per. Interment Cypress Lawn cemetery, by
carriage.

'. "

KOCH—In this city. May 10.UX19. Wil-
liam, beloved husband of Lizzie Koch,* "and
devoted father, ntjMrs.. Annie Tilion. Mrs.:. John Boiler and William and August !K.. Koch;:a native of Amsterdam, Holland, aged
69 years 3 months and. 13 days. .

-
\u25a0\u25a0

The funeral will take'plaee today (We<lnrs:
rtay), at 2

-
o'clock ji. ni., from the parlors

of 11. P. Ruhr -&
-
C«. 291» Mission. street

,lictwe*n Twesty-iifth . and Twenty-sixth.' In-
tefment private. ,:. ;. ;

LYCETTE— In Sotiomn, Cal.. May 0. 1003, ;Jo-
seph P." Lyceite," dearly .beloved husband of

.Annie Lycette,
-

beloved"- father :Fruncrni
IMary ami Dorothy Lye^ttP,Ilovlbg. son \«jf.tlie
late Patrick and \u25a0

'CatLerlne Lyct-tte; and
!<rot!ier of Johu Lywtte

-
and "the \u25a0- late Frank

Lycette, aud;the. late ,Mrs.'\u25a0" Mary :McMaßUs:
a' native of Kan Francisco. Cal., • aged .38~
years 5 months and, 15 ;Cays. A meuiber ;of
liie .Widows'.' and' iOrphauK' :aid .aKMciclation- of \u25a0 the San Francisco policeI<lepartmcnt;-

a
member of San \u25a0 Francisco aerl<? No.- 5, vF.
•). X., and of Camp Tamalpais Xo. 427,"
W. O. W-- : .' . •

,/.
::Friends- Aud :acquaintances are respect

'fully invited to
~

ntlend the ;funeral;, today
at8:oO"a. m.. from-the par-

lors of Mcßrearty -*: McCormlck. 015 V»i
.' Jencia Street near .Twentieth, sthence to 'St.'"
-James

'church;"; where \u25a0" a-. requiem high;mass
I will bi'-t-elebrated for; the repose -Df.'bis

soul, commencing at !» a. m.: Interment Holy
/.Cross cennilcry. .; _.\u25a0 :

\

MALEDOK—!n Oaklaud., CaK. Maf,U.Vjw»i
.* (JrWEe Malcdon. :,beloved, husband .of ? Cath-

erine Malcdon," and father --of Mrs. J.-;-H.
Hitchcock. ;Mrs.; S.-H; Frnscr. Miss -Emma
;Malcdon'andt Mrs. O. S. McKiai.:a "native

of New> Orleans,". -La:.'.a;rcd HQ years 2 months
«nd sdays.; .'

-
-."-' \u25a0

McCARTHT—InrOaklaud. Cal:;i'MayV3o,* 190!t.
»Mary,zbel6ved jwife,of• DennU '\u25a0MH.'arthy. ;:aart
vlovinjr"mother \u25a0 of

-
Bartholomew .'/McCarthy.: a.-' native of Ireland,; «K»»d.4!»- years. ,

\u0084 .'
\u25a0-'\u25a0• Friends:- and *;acquaintances-, are respt«<;t-

.'fully Invited{ to \u25a0• attend 'the funeral Ctoday
";(Wednesday),- May.12.x1009. -at U:3O bVtock'-

a.' m.,':from; ber,'ls.te' residencp.vJJ^jKlrknam
'street,, thence to; St.^: Patrick's church, i.where
a requiem ;high'\u25a0 mass 1will l»e:c-eli-brat^d ;for

AUTOMOBILES
Ready Reference for Buyers

I \u25a0

IACIVIF MXDDLETOS MOT^R CAR CO..rVV:UL( 5M Golden Gato ar. T*l. Franklla 1738

Rlllfk' HOWARD ACTOMOBrLB CO..

CfIALMEiS-BETROIT *T2%£9&*i
DUROCAR

•
p^g(£SgSS LL

t;Sv.r
-

HFRRF^HOFE rehancr auto co..IlCIVIlC^nUrr sjT Fultoa. Pars g*^J.t

INTERSTATE ggSif *&g£:f&x
LOCOMOBILE
IO7IPQ a* G-

R^VL. ;« Gol<Je S Gat* a*.

MITCHFIIOSE:t
*

HP*TBR At'TO CO..ITUIVIICL.L 407 g. ii.ay. Tel. Mart«t 872S

O4K'l AND «.
ft; G

-
CHAPMAN*.UiMVLAHLf524 tan Nets aT. Tel. Park Mrf

01DSMORIIF p»°*ebr auto co..UL.UOmUDiL.C ffoio. q. >T.Trt. Park Sit

PULLMAN JfRAXK *>- Resstrom ca.

REGAL ***aA^3^^ D. K. TTHmiAN^t\L,VJ/\L. sit-13 C. O. «t. TH. Mkt- 763

RPfl J. W. LEAVITT
*

CO..
"*\u25a0•".301 • CoMta Cat* •\u2666. .TtU Mark«t 411

STODDARD-DAYTOH o.^S^-.,
THOMAS ?B?ffV.Ig%r,Kff-
TnilplCT NEW AND SKCOSD HAND. vlUURIOI MOO. C. «r. Trt.rnaUla 24«5

VFIIF STANDARD MOTOR CAR CO...,J ULIL, jss ttol«l?a Gat*ar. T»L Market 3C40

WHITE STEAM CARJS^43&af
-ITlnimV T«t»p&oa> M*m& I«T2

AUTOMOBILE TIRES
DIAMOND:Me

'>
Af-agy.\w«&*.

CJCL' THE ri.^K RUBBSR CO..
"

rr*JIV \u25a0\u25a0 CoW*a Gat* A LarkiH. TeL Ftln 432«

ifian/f I o ANDJ TIRBCO..jUa»U J «|.U Van N#as at. T.Uark«t 10W

f i'FIIY.^PDIVIiFIPIn Consolidated R. T. C».. J
'
.*

'
;\u25a0

PA NHAUH i.hv
*b. i.bill.ri\i\llrtßU is- VU«oei*at. TeL M*riitt333J

JiUBURN
NEVER FAILS

Broke Record Around Bay Yesterday

100 rMilest--2rMilest--2 hrs. 19 mm.
cqualincfbest time made at Santa Rosa race?, and
taking into consideration the number of forced

v stops: caused .by ,speed limits through towns and
teams on the road this performance is better, than
any made at Santa Rosa races. This wonderful car
sells for

$1,550 to $197501975O
\u25a0completely equipped^ including Borch magneto.

Jhiburn Motor Car Co.
519-521 Golden Gate Avehite

INDEPENDENXJOF THE TRUST
-FOR-7

Seventy-Five Dollars
IWill Fnrnish:

hearse, two carr^ges, Embalming
shrouo and cloth covered casket

jyuus S;f;cobEAu?v?
Slain OHlceii:^.aiL>SlBaiihlSt.rM>«t;2«9»S1BaiihlSt.rM>«t;2«9»
nud 1305 Franklin Bt.nr.lT«li.Oakla«a

Brnnv.iis 305 ;Si nntn tigom*ry'.:Av~.\'t'*ntp. XIOS
*;% Ambulance aad •Vatt!•>;•\u25a0]' to '\u25a0\u25a0 Hire'? ;;

SEE MOUNT OLIVEJi
A HIGHI^CDE^L(^ED
LAWNiPIiANICEMEIIR^

Ced t>< attend the funerxl of our decaf-eil
lir^itbfr. J. C. Bacisalupl. from the nnder-
tftktng parlors of Valentc. Msrini. Marais
& Co.. «>4» *;reen street, today iWednesday),
May 12, 1909. at 1 o'clock.' Fraternally,

I*ETEK PEL.TRET. President.
MARTIN K. AXDEESOX. Secretary.

BEACH—Id tbia city. May 8. iCniP. Lillian M.
Beacli. dearly belored daughter of Cora San-
der*,' and lot-ing mother of Cora and Silrer
Corni^b, and taring: eister of Ernest ganders,
a natiTe ol VirginiaCity, Ner., a»ed 38 year*.

Friends anfl acqailntanres are respect-
fully'invited to attend tbe faneral today*Wednesday). May 12.- 1909,' at 11 a. m.,
from the, parlors of Mcßrearty &-McCorm!ck.
915 Valencia street near Twentieth. Interment
Mount Olivet cemetery.

BOGABT—In this city. May 10, 1909. Sewalt
8.. beloved baeband of Fannie Moore Bogart.
father of Edith .A. and Sewall B. Bo^art
Jr.. son. of A. W. and J. A. Bogart, and
brother of Frank. A.,, Andrew T. and Ade-
line E. Rozari. a natlre of Lynn, Mass.,
aped 39 years and 11 months.

Friends and 1aequalntances are respectfully
inrlted to attend the' funeral services to*-
day (Wednesday). May 12. 1009, at 1:30
o'clock p. m.. at the residence of Mrs. A. W.
Bogart. corner of Pace and Buchanan streets.
Interment Woodlawn cemetery, by -funeral

,\u25a0 car from Twenty-t4pbth and Valencia' streets.
Members of San ,Francisoo lodge Xo. 3.

B. P. O. Elk*, are notiaed to attend the
funeral nf our late brother, Sewall B. Bn-
rart. today iWednesday), at .1:30 o'clock
p. in., from the corner of Page and Buchanan
street*. By order

r. J. S. COXLAX. Eialted Ruler.
Attm: 11ERMAX KOHX, BecteUry.

BOLDEMAITN—In this -city. Mar 10. 1909.
Louise G. Eoldemann, dearly beloTed wife of
the . late Adolpb J. Bolde.mano, and loving
mother of Charles A.. Kruma. -. Adolph C,
Giwtave, Bernard J., Oscar, Dr. Llllle, Alice
and Emll BoldemnnD, a native of Hamburg.
Germany, aged 73 years 4 months and 4
days.

Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fullyinvited to attend the funeral today
(Wednesday), May 12, 1W», at 2 p. m.»
from ber late residence, 2624 Suiter btreet.
Cremation Odd Fellows' cemetery.

'

BOWMAN—In this city. May 10, 1909. Charles
Bowman, a native of Honolulu,. eg¥d 54
year*.

BREBSEHT— In Los Angeles, Cal., May !>, 1903,
L. 11. Bressert. beloved bofband of Julia
Bresfeert, aped 43 years. . |

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral tomorrow "(Thurs-

, day), at 1:30 o'clock p. m.. from.W. 0. W.
log cabin. 2140 Market' St.. •\u25a0 where services
will be conducted under the antplces of llav-n
camp Xo. ?40, W. O.

~
\V. Ilemains at the

funeral parlors of the 11. F. Miass com-
pany, 1.T..1 Golden Gate avenue utrar Fill-
more street.

BU&XE—In this,city. Mty 10. 1909. John H..
dearly beloved husband of the late Bridget
Hurki". and loving father of John and
Tlinmas Bnrke. Mrs. William McQueeney and
Mrs. F. I>. Colby, a native of Couuty \Xn-
terford, Ireland,. aged CS years.

Itiends and acquaintances are re*pee t fullj
invited to attend the funeral today tWednes-
<lay), at 12:15 p.: in., from the funeral par-
lor* of 1-eary KroUiers/; 2»17 • Twenty-fourth
street between • Harrison and Bryant, • thence
to St. John's church for aervle**. commencing
at 1 p. m. Intejrment Holy Crosg cemetery.

CLATTET—In this eUy, May S. 1909. 'Ger-
trude, dearly beloved daughter *of John and
the late Bridget Claffey. and ,sister of Mrs.
SI. McCarty, Charles Claffey and Sirs. .H.
lliubk, • native, of San Francisi-o, * Cal.,
aped 20 years, i ~. \u25a0I;

'
\u25a0

-
TJ)e fun«-rnl will take place today.(We«lnp»-

dayi, <May 12, at !t o'clock a.': m. t
, from Jhe

parlors of.J. C. O'Connor Jt \u25a0 Co.. .770 Tnrk
street, thence to .St. \u25a0 Paul's church.' where
a requiem bl*h mass will be jcelebrated for
the: repose of her soul, «-ommenclng at 10
o'clock *. ni.- Interment Holy

*"
Cros?- ceme-

tery, via elw-tric- funeral ;car fr»mr Tirenty-
(•ighth.-and Valencia streets.- -

CLABK—In thi?"<-:ty." May il.l»0n. Ijur«C'
»f-loved wife of E. J. Clark, and loving
mother of Mr.«. 3. C. Ward. Mrs.:,A. B.
J'oillns' and Lazel I^. George L.. Charles 11.
and Dillard S-; Oark of this city and Mrs;
L. T. Webber of Sacramento. Cat, a.native

\u25a0of Independence,, Mo., aged 61 years and'2*l
days.";/,-. . -. \u25a0*-"

CUREAH—In thiK city. May 11. l»o9,vßobert
Curran, "a uatlve 'of Xcw York, aged '86
yr«rs.' -. \u25a0 r

- ii :'\u25a0 . . •: -. \u25a0'. ...-'\u25a0-\u25a0.
FOEKEST— In Uiis city. Miy 10, 11KK>. • .Tames

Scott Forrest, beloved brother, of Mrs., George
Strachan, tJeorye Forrest.: Mrs. > J.< H.- Brownr and Jokn It. Forrest." "•/native; of;Clinton, \u25a0'\u25a0

•:Can.."aped 45 years ,and 75 'days.,'.
KYiends' snd acquaintances ;are \u25a0 respectfully,;

Jnvited.:to attend the funeral tomorrow ;(Thurs-:•' «I»r>,*;M(»T*l-t.»trlo;3O;j».'.m.r from- the:First'1
\u25a0

'
Knlt«l - l*rosbyterlan ..•""clMJrcli./ Golden \u25a0rt<!at«.i
avenue Ibetween

'
Steinet

-
and

'
Ilerecitfrceu.I

DEATHS
BadcalcpL 3. C... tt J Jenkins. Jalin U.... S3
Beach, L,'lK»ti M..3S jKoch. William V3

iltoptrt.
Sewull B. :» jl.jc+ne. Jo*. X M

BoMrnuan. 1/mlvc. 7." Malctfos, Ooorpc. .. I'M
H'.wnnn. Chsries.. M McO««liy, Jiarr ...49
m*»«rtt. I^ n...43 .MrKUttirj-. Byrnn H.

—
Rnrki>. JM>o H...C* Karftrtl, Edward ..3
<ruffrj-, <icnru<l<».. 2« O'Connor. I'aiiir-I -.-. ;$0
<Urk. • ljiur« C..<11 O'Hin. Willlttn .. —
<"4jit«ji. Itobprt ..SC'Park. IK>tu \V

—
IVtrrmit. J«*. S 4." |Itvan, Jrmtf 3 S2
rrssor. Martha <t. K1|Smith.' Tbiraa .75

• \u25a0 H»lltrlir. I". I* ?.* Taj-l«r. Amanda J. «0• Hopur*. Cha*. A.. TiU |WeU. Elizabeth "T. 7S

i BACIGALUFI—In Dfinlng. K. Sle\.. May 8.
'\u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0K>. Jos»pb C. Baricalupt. rtrnrly bpiornl son<*

t.uipi BacStralupl au<l th» late MMia.
raolcalupi. a ihsiltp <>f s»n Franoisro. Cal.,
Ff. (i 32 years 1 tuonth'and 22 days.

Frlrnd* and a<-qualntaorei «r* respect-
folly Inrltfd to -attend ih»> funeral .u»!*y
tTVeduetdar). May 12. i:«J», at I p. tn..
front tbe parlors of ValMjte.. Marini. Marais
A Co.. 049 Green street, where gerrices will
he fcrid nhber tb«* easpices of El Dorado par*
lor Xo. 52.-X. K. G. IS. Interment Italian
reaetery.

-
El Dorado parlur Xo.* 52, -X. S. U. \Y.

—
Officers «Bd member* are bereby cotiCed 1»
•ttiid <he funeral of oor late brwber. J.'.-C.-
8.-iricilup'. from ihe parlors of Vilente.
M«rint-.& Co.. jO4« Green utreet,

-
tmlay

i <tV'?«a>*<l«J>. V»y 12,
*

IPV.», at 1 o'clock
\u25a0 p. m. rraternelly.

W.-H. HADER. President.
J. IV. KnEGAX.( Recording Secretary. >;-

Mtrfis»' Enpineere* B»wflclal"a?»r*»Ialioo*X«.',
H: Vtfieers and mrsibcrs are

'
berebj1:uoll-i

Absolutely Tare
Renders the
ibpd more wholesome and su- grr^^
perior in lightness and flavor.

The only halting powder 5 jgjftffifcga
isjf's from '

Royal Graps Cream of Tartar. .<^J£§g^^P

-
Closing Out Sale

9,000 Pairs of Sorosis Shoes
. Spring and Snmmer Styles for Men and Women

Sale Begins This Morning at 9 o'clock

ROYAL SHOE CO.
738 Market St., bet. Grant Aye. and Kearny


